Thirty-two infrared absorp Li on b,wds of carbonyl sulfide (OOS) have bee n m easUI'ed a nd are reported here, seve ntee n for Lhe firs t t ime. Seven a bsorption ba llds du e to isotop ic molecules were a lso meas ured . Rotational constan ts have bee n determined and t he evalu at ion of the an ha rmo ni city co nsta nts is di scussed.
Introduction
Although co nsidcrable previous work has b een done on the infrared spectrum of OCS [1] [2] [3] ,t too few absorption bands had b een measured Lo allow a determination of all th e an h armonicity eonstan ts of t his molecule. This work was u nder taken to meas ur e enough bands to enable such a determin at ion to be made .. ' Vhen combined wiLit previousl~r published work, tbe additional bands r eported h ere should be sufficient to determin e t he quadratic a nh armonicity constants provided th e Fermi r esonance between VI and 21'2 is th e only vibrational perturbation ot appreciable size. However , when the co nstants were calcula ted, it was found that some of the con stants had varying values dep ending on the bands used in t heir determination. This discrepancy will be discussed in a later section.
. Experimental Procedures
The spectr a were m easured on the N BS high-r esolution spectrom eter which has a 5 x 8 in. grating with 10,000 lines/in. Th e optical arrangeme nt of the sp ectrometer was desig ned so that th e grating co uld be used double pass for maxim um resolu tion . vVith favorable condit ions, s uch as low preSSlU"e, t be spectrometer will partially r esolve lines separated by 0.03 cm-I .
The high r esolution was made possible by using a cooled PbS cell as detector . Further details concerning the instrument which was desig ned and built at tbe Bureau have been given in a previous publication [4] .
Th e high resolution measW'ements at wavelengtbs greater t han 4.5 JL wer e obtained usi ng a 7,500 lines/in . gr ating a ncl a cooled PbSe detector .
A mul tiple r eflection gas cell with a path length of m was used for the m easurements. Various pressures were used althoug h wh enever possible pressm es of a t ew mm w ere employed so t hat the maximum resolu tion could b e attained. Some variation of the gas temperature was also utilized. T emp er atures of 1 Fi gures in brackets indicate th e literature references at the end of tllis pa per.
60°C were sometimes used to aid in iden tification of lines due t o " ho t bands."
The spectra. were measured by using the frin ge system of a Fabry-Perot interferometer as a compm'ison spectrum. Th e frin ge system and absorption spectru m were recorded simultaneously by t he use of a doubl e pen r eco rder [5] . All wavelengths measu]'ed were reduced Lo wavenumbers in vacuum.
T he carbonyl sulfide gas was obtai ned from the Matheson Company. ] t co n tai ned impuriti es of CS2, CO2, a nd H CN. Jt was purified by Roland Florin of t he Bureau a nd th e ma.ss spectr ometer analysis of the fll1al product showed it Lo be abou t 99.8 per'cent pure. Th er e were very small amounts of CS2 (0.2%) and H CN (0.03% ) in t be sample.
Thirty-two bands were measured in the spectral range from 1,890 to 6,100 cm-I . Some of t hese bands had been measured by previous work ers at lower r esolution , bu t t hose bands were r emeasured in t he attempt to obtain a mor e co nsisteut set of ellergy levels. Th e 001-000 tr ansition was measur ed by Cal]omon and Thompson [1] . They reported the band cen te)' at 206 2.22 cm-I . 1n the present work the value obtained was 2062.22 cm-I which is in excellent agr eeme nt. Likewise, the agreement is very good b etwee n the value of 410] .387 cm-I obtained in t his work for 21'3 and the value 4101.384 cm-I obtain ed by Saksen a, Wigg in s, and Rank (see ref. 3) .
Since the average spacing of the rotational lines in the bands of OCS is about 0.4 cm-I, the overlapping r equir ed very good resolu tion to r eveal the true structme a nd esp ecially the l-ty pe doubling. In figm es 1, 2, and 3 are shown th e types of bands observed in three regions of the sp ectrum. In figw'e 1 is shown on a slow scan (two cm-1 per foot of r ecord) the Q bran ch and part of the P branch through P10 of the 01 1] -000 transition. Overlapping th ese two branch es is th e R. branch of the 300 -000 trans ition. The circles indicate a bsorption due to water vapor in the spectrometer.
. Rotational Analysis
The rotational analyses were made using standard methods of the type describ ed by H erzb erg [6] . Since very accurate microwave measurements have been made on all the important isotopic sp ecies of OCS in the ground vibrational state and in a number of the lower lying vibrational states [7, 8, 9] , no attempt was made to obtain accurate determinations of B". Table 1 lists the infrared absorption bands of OCS which have been observed . This table also includcs a tabulation of the observed values of C1B.
In general the values of C1B are about what would be estimated for the various bands, but th e detailed analysis of the rotational structure gave some C1B values larger or smaller than expected. This difference may arise from the bands, especially the " hot bands," overlapping thus making the observed position of a line differ ent from th e true position.
The microwave rotational data given in r eferences 7, 8, and 9 have been used wherever applicable to this work.
Apparent differences b etween measured values of a are sufficiently great to warrant investigation of q' The r esul ting constants obtained in this way are tabulated in table 2. All t he 'Y's which have b een found except ' Y la ar e of th e order of magnit ude which one would exp ect. Both v alues found for "113 are alm os t certainly incOl'-recto The largest value of ' Y13 is ob tained from da ta for th e bands VI+V3 and 2v~+ va . The precision of this data is ver y good and th e deviation is consider ed to b e somewhat gr eater than migh t b e exp ected from exp erimental error. Since th e band VI + V a is only 18.5 em -I from the band VI + 4 v~, r esonance between these two bands migh t be r esponsible for th e discr epancy in th e ro ta tional cons tan ts, even though th e coupling p ar ameter would b e exp ec ted to be sm all. Ano ther possibili ty is t hat the " l-type r esonance" described by Amat and N ielsen [9al may be cr eating an appar en t elTOl' in the !1B v alue.
calculated from t he !1B's for Vt+ V3 and 2 v~+ va is 0.000540 crn-I . This is smaller tha n lh e p er turbed value of al (0.000596 ) ob tain ed from m icrowave m easur em en ts. This r esul t is, of cOlIrse, fl Ot r eal and is fur th er ev id ence that, in both 0 16('12832 and 0 16013S32, th e F ermi diad VI + va and 2vg+ V3 m ay be p er turbed.
Th e splitt ing du e to I-typ e doubling was observed in foul' 7r -7r tran sitions. T hc lllcasurements wer e !lo t ex te nsive enou gh to de termin e th e exact dependence of th e doubling constant q on vibra tional ou an tum num ber . It is ouite eviden t, however , t hat q is approximatel.\-proportional to (V2 + 1)/2 as exp ec ted . 
. Vibrational Analysis and Vibrational Constants
T able 1 contains a list of t he absorption bands and constants whieh have now been measured for OOS. Included in t his list ar e a number of t r ansi tions in which the lower state is a vibration ally excited state. By usin g the followin g combinat ions:
(400-000) -(400-100) = 3393 . 
VI·
This is in very good agreem ent wi th a value of 859.03 which we have m efLsured on a sm all comm er cial gratin g spectromet er . The v rtlue of V2 is determined to be 520.41 cm -I by using (0111 -000)
. This may be compar ed with t he v alu e of 521. 5 found. by Bartunek and Barlwl' [10] . The 2vg b and h as als o been m easured in this la bomtory on a small commer cial grating sp ec tromeLel' a,nd the b and cen ter was found to be 1047.1 em -I. The l'otat iontLl structure of this band was ra ther poorly r esolved so that the band center could only be determined with certainty within one value of J.
Seven absorption bands have also b een m easured a nd assign ed to isotopic species other than 0 16012832. These ar e given in t able 3. :More absorp tion b ands h ave b een found for 0013S than for 00S31, alLho ugh t h e abundan ce ratio is 1A . This is undoubtedly due t o the gr eat er shift in absorption frequencies fo r 0 013S. 
T ABLE 3. Observed infrared bands oj isotop ic DeS

----------------
Wi th the large a moun t of vibra tion al data n ow a vailable, it is possible to calculate some of th e quadl'atic vibrational constan ts by two or m ore indep endent methods. Upon neglectin g t h e cubic ter ms (Yijk) t hr ee differ ent values are found for th e eom bination XU+ 4X22 + XI2. These are -5.37, -5.01 , and -3.63 cm -I . The disagr eemen t indica tes t hat eith er th e cubic terms must b e tak en int o accoun t, or else an unexp ected p erturbation is present. For t h e series V3, 2/13, 3V3 it has previously b ee n shown [2] that only a very small cubie ter m is r equired to give n early p erfect agr eem en t between calcula ted a nd obser ved frequen cies. This is also tb e case for t he " hot bands" of these transitions. F l'om th ese bands th e p er tinen t cubic constan Ls are foun d Lo b e Y233=-0.03 cm -I and Y333 = + 0 .01 cm-I . B o th or th ese are of the exp ec ted ol'd er of magni Lude. Th ese ar e th e only cubic t erms which can be d eterm ined explicitly from the available data wi thou t determining the unp erturbed frequen cies of th e l' eson aLing vibra tions.
One can also evaluate various com binaLion of quadra tic and cubic constan ts b y suitable com bin ations of the su ms of v arious F ermi r esonant multiplets bu t t h e result ing v alues ar e of dubious accm acy. One such combina tion y ields YJ13 + 4Y233+ Y123= 1.38 cm -I which seems r a thel' lar ge for su ch a h eavy m olecule.
B eeause of inconsisten cies in th e v alues of t h e fJ.J3's for th e F er mi r esonan t bands, it seems premature at this time t o find t h e u np er tmbed fl' equ en cies of th ese vibra tions. F ur th er ver y car eful work must b e do ne on OOS in order to ascer tain wheth er a ny fur th er p er tur ba tions ar e presen t.
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